
By Mr. Hearn of Boston, petition of James M. Curley, ma3 ror of
Boston, that the Department of Public Works be authorized to
dredge certain portions of Boston Harbor near Bird Island Flats.
Harbors and Public Lands.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

An Act providing for the Dredging of Certain Portions
of Boston Harbor.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The department of public . works is
2 hereby authorized and directed to dredge a certain
3 portion of Boston harbor at or near Bird Island flats
4 so-called to a depth of not less than fifteen feet at
5 mean low water, at about the following location;
6 beginning at a point about four hundred and fifty
7 yards on a tangent on a bearing of two hundred and
8 ten degrees (true) from the southern tangent of the
9 southernmost hangar at the Boston municipal airport,

10 the northern boundary of said area, runs about four
11 hundred fifty yards; the eastern boundary runs one
12 hundred twenty-three degrees (true) about twelve
13 hundred seventy-five yards to a point bearing twenty-
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14 three degrees (true) about fifteen hundred seventy-
-15 five yards distance from the east tangent of the army
16 base piers; from said last mentioned point of said
17 area, the southern boundary runs two hundred ten
18 degrees (true) about four hundred fifty yards (parallel
19 to the northern boundary) to a point in line with the
20 present beacons A, B and C which now mark the
21 eastern boundary.
22 The department of public works is hereby further
23 authorized to dredge another portion of said Boston
24 harbor at or near the Bird Island flats so-called to a
25 depth ofnot less than thirty feet at about the following
26 location, viz.: beginning at about the present
27 beacon A, one hundred ninety-three degrees (true),
28 four hundred yards to gas buoy 10 (on C. G. S.
29 Chart 246); thence one hundred twenty-nine de-
-30 grees (true) about fifteen hundred thirty yards along
31 the northeast side of the main ship channel to a point
32 eighty-three degrees (true), about seven hundred
33 sixty-five yards from the light tower on the northeast
34 corner of Castle island and Reserve Channel bulkhead
35 and Spectacle island (rear) light, bearing one hundred
36 thirty-three degrees (true) about twenty-seven hun-
-37 dred fifty yards; thence from the latter point the
38 southern boundary of said area runs fifty-five degrees
39 (true) about three hundred yards to a point seventy-
-40 three and one half degrees (true) about ten hundred
41 ten yards from Castle island and Reserve Channel
42 bulkhead light and Spectacle island (rear) light bear-
-43 ing one hundred thirty-nine (true) degrees distance
44 about twenty-seven hundred seventy-five yards, thence
45 three hundred nine and one half degrees (true) about
46 seventeen hundred twenty yards to the present beacon
47 A of Bird Island flats.
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de-1 Section 2. Subject to appropriation, said
2 partment of public works may expend for the
3 poses of this act a sum not exceeding one million
4 hundred thousand dollars.

pur-
five

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon
2 passage.

its




